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ANOTHER SPEECH

JOSEPH HOtT.
Hon. Joseph Holt, a few days since,

made a speech of glowing ,eloquence to

the ICentuittY troops at the camp in•In_

4ifterhis name. It is en-

coMents' NatritAic, and.ex.presses the

fee*i winchall should have in regard
to,;theliefeatat Manassas. As an oration
it is it model We shall endeavor to lay

it before-our readers at an early day.

TIU ACT AUTHORIZING VOLUN-
TEERS.

We publish to-day on our outside
page the recent so? of Congress regard-
ing volunteers in the service of the
United States. It should be read and
carefully preserved by all those who
have anything to do with the army in

any capacity. It will be seen by refer-
enceto the lastsection that the Secretary

of War is empowered to make provi-
sions by which soldiers' families will be

enabled to receive a portion of their
monthly pay. This is a wise provision,
and we learn that the Secretary will act

upon the Congressional recommenda-
tion.
THEINCORIE TAX AND INTER NAI

DUTIES BILL.
Believing that we can lay no more in

tereating matter before our readers, we
publish to-day a very complete abstract
of the new' act providing for direct tax-

ation. Its perusal will prove interesting

to all, inasmuch as its provisions con-
cern 'almost every person engaged in

daily labor. This bill does not reach
real estate only, but reaches all classes
of society alike, taxing the clerk in the

same_proportion as the merchant, capi-
talist and wealthy land owner.

The passage of the Direct Tax bill,
with a provision for levying a rate on in-
comes, causes many to inquire what

comes under this head by the law. The

section of the act in which those liable
to this'impost are defined will be found
printed in full in anotlier column. Di-

rect taxation is levied in part on prop-
erty, and in part on ille0111i•6. 01 course

ooviaion is. made that no one shall be
compifilad to pay twice. Those subject
to, the,,ineo.me tax are all who receive
regular wages or salaries, all companies
andcorporate institutions who have gains
orprofits derived from sources not other
vioise fixed by this act, and all who have

hitch:nes derived "from any source of

btiaess, trade or vocation, dividends of
kooks; interest of money or debts, sale-
rieS,. interest on legacies, annuities, or
4firiied from any other source, within
orbeyond the boundaries of the United
.-40,4*.", No such incomes are taxed it

they, tin not exceed eight hsiudre.l dol-

lars pin annual after the State and local
takes' are paid ; and, of course, a busi
apes man's incoMe is defined as his net

gte After he has paid all labor lac-
_

UENRY MINER.
The, present proprietor of the Great
lAiterery .Depot has been a news vender
ftiom Igo childhood up. lie sold .Hera/L'
New • Worlds and Brother donations before
ilkdates4,l#preas Company was started,

Skid *hen'they were brought by mail.—
a shaft) arid pushing boy, and

titiVed his earnings, and soon went regu-
lsAy into the periOdical and book busi-

heat. By attention to business he has
pro4pared,:anci is now at the head of
(me of the most extensive periodical es-

tablishments in the country. He was a

capital news-boy when young, and now,

although not very old, he is one of the
most competoot book and periodical
dealers in the -country. His success is

6441,0 his 'indomitable industry and
petsesterimoe, and to his fair and honora-
ble .c,t(i,ttlii4. _

Taxattop on Northern Property 1,0..

cated South.•

The estates at the South owned by

Northern men will doubtless be heavily

taxed until the rebellion is crushed.—
Seinestores in New York have recently

beeTC:tnisel equal to twenty-five per cent
rent'in good times. The

citx Montgomery has lust
plpoc4 tiv3 ,I:44lcrwing order, and a

ler order prObably be passed in
southernGA* ,

Resoixed,, That tax be and is hereby
laviadmi sql propertty belonging tonlien en-

" living out of .the Confederate States,
reel 'and perstinal, said tax to amount

46, 1+6,-isirieent on assessed value of real

othitesinittuakitty limits; on personal prop.
efixusietting* aegroes, a tax of $2O on

a11tartJk1),94.:v1,c44912, Sj) on zhildren,
pr.,e4t„ gomals of stock in corpora-

tiOnig, leisklififfitit4orir cent; and that the
(1164kiiifthitiubteTuPoolieot said tax.

LI ii11111y•
. ,3141441,41.00P1!.
411Le- 124SeirOtor:Y oftWarliOtAtleilted thir•

Weak zelOinclutia of infEMOrtikkroOpf -4aval-
ry;..end-onst.of artillery, Aendervti by Gov-
eriibr Vales, in.addltion to the,previous
antistmont•from .I.lllnoia. This wet make
a bliAlt.Of thirty regiments of three years'
meal from fillhols;tre thirty-sii it the Cairo
tifiglide or Gebel's' Prentiss is filled up by
tioLgentistMeritii, as we have no doubt it will

Phalanx, Douglas brigade
Northwestern rifle regiment aro not

J13'1246[1E4 'in 'this reckoning.

yir.l3:-SEINErwlx, of the Queen
eititrlythit kettliery--theinvenizr of the
breech rloading cannon—was, an Thursday

rink Colonel. 739
goe•Awitohos,a4o494, to organize and

gr,” tillery, consist-

ing ofi jeit. 4 ,:c. ;, 4: guns each. At

leas °lif t ts#•4, .11: 17, ••ill be supplied
With bli criiiii'4ll4ol4oo3,ll,4l invention--
fie has been familiar with artillery from
his earliest boyhood, and is a practical as
well as theoretical yummier.

'SENATOR CRITTINDEN }lBB6BO.through
tbs. city 43u Xoraday 'night cut his Way
MOW- That _brave cid Man IS 9"l*

ibvt, j4t And an the time

1:=5:1

The Federal Lena hi I

No full or official statement of It be los3
In the battle of Sunday, July-21st, r • s yet

ippeared....S.ware tba_tirie months' reg •
• n..; b•-,1 ecyllr! corroet re-

turns .(vc.,‘,..0pv.t0 w.,rlas ()Veep:3 arc yet
incomplete.' •The folegiling table Iron., the
Wtbsbibgton Slindruiegr6ife2e is the most

'cirturpstafillat and edinpreltensivo state-

ment we bave.seen:

Regiment.

mrc
~. m
atColonel a -6 'S t!..a 4 ,?1/4

0..7....
1.1..a_,..td X

79:h N.Y. Highlanders, Cameron. 1 26 43 165

sth Massachusetts, Lawrence, 35 2s 6

28th Scott Life Guard, Ward. 13 31 54

2d Ohio, Wilson, 4 17 15 112
Ist Michigan, Wilcox, 1 882 e 4
let Minnesota, (:oration, 48 95 200

kd New York, Tompkins, 4 17 15 148
11th New York F. /. , Farnham, 29 17 ,
16th New York, Wood, s 8 36
foth New lerk, Corcoran, 32 61 1

71st New York, Martin, 8 ''2
Ist Rhode Island, Burvoide, 16 27 11
2,1 Rhode island, Slocum, 8

2d Rhode Island Battery. " 7 1

Ist Maine, Jackson, 1
2d. Maine, Jamison, s
Ild Maine, Howard,
4th Maine, Berry.

Ist Massachuset: 4. cowdin,
2d New Hampshire, Marston,
2:1 Wisconsin,
2d Vermont,
U. S. Marines,
11th Massachusetts, Clerk,
lst Ohio, McCook,
2Onio, Wilson,Isst New Jersey, Jvhinson,
? New Jersey, Baker,
3 i New Jersey, NaPtorL,
Ist Connecticut, Burnham, 6
3d Connecticu', Terry,
37th New York, Slocum, 1 21
13th New York, Quimby, 4
Bth New York, Lyons, 3 4 3

Whiting,
1 6
1 3

13 317 an 775

This makes the total loss 1637
New York Herald makes the following
summary
liTled,
Wounded,
fvfinroug, (tlppostyl prigooers

.....
- -

W. S. King, Surgeon and Medical
Doctor, United States Army, in an official
communication, gives it as his opinion that

our loss in killed and wounded will sum up

froth 800 to 1000.

The New Governor of Missouri.
Hamilton It Camble, of St. Louis, the

gentleman who has Just been elected Pro-

visional Governor of Missouri by tho State

Convention, is a brother•in-law of Hon.

Edward Bates, the 11. S. Attorney Goner"

al. He is one of the foremost lawyers in

the State, and a man of wealth and intim.%

PARSON BROWNLOW IN DANGER.-

The Cincinnati Times has received a

private note from this unflinching patri-
ot, in which he says : "I don't know
how long I can hold out. lam threat-
ened on all sides with the ruin of my
office, and mob-law." The secession-
troops are gathering in large numbers
in and about. Knoxville. This has em-

boldened the few secessionists residing

there, and Mr. Brownlow's position is

now one of great danger. Thousands
of true hearts will pray for his safety,

and we have no doubt that thousands of

loyal mon will fly to his rescue.

Imi.ortTA.NTDiorial..—lt was currently
assorted, a few weeks ago, on the authority
,if a writer who was connected with our

blockading forces in the Gulf, that certain

orders had been issued by Admired Milne

to thu Commanders of the British war yes•

eels on our coast. regarding the course to

he pursued towards the blockade instituted
by our Government. The Boston Tran-

script says that Admiral Milne, who is at
Halifax, has recently written a private let"

ter to the British Consul at Boston, in

which the following passage occurs;—"l

see a long article in some of the papers,and
extracts from a letter from Fort Pickens,

alluding to orders 1 have given ; all .l. can
say is, that it is not my version of block.
ade, nor my orders on the subject."

A. FLA() of truce, sent from Washington

on Thursday by the hands of Messrs.
Gorman, Applegate and Sterling, for the

purpose of obtaining the body of Colonel
Cameron, returned without being success-

ful. The objection made to the message it

covered was that it was addressed "to

whom it may concern," instead of to a

rebel officer. A flag from the rebels has

reached Washington, covering a message
to the effect that Col. Cameron's body had

been buried, and would be at the order of

his friends when they should go for it, sub-

ject to certain conditions, which conditions
are not stated.

CHEAP UNlFORMS.—Connecticut in-

gennity i. 13 never failing in the produc-
tion of needful awl timely artioles. A
woolen manufaoturing firm in 'Enfield
making knit uniforms of durable mate-

rial and proper color, represented to be
serviceable and suitable for summer or

winterwear, whioh can be furnished per
uniform—jaoket, vest and pantaloon's—-
or three dollars.

Ma. JETT. Davie says he took 28,000
stands of arms at Bull's Bun; but, consid-
ering that wehad only 22,000 men engaged
in all, and that'the great majority of them.

brotight their guns with them out of the
action, and hive them still, we fear that

the illustrious Jeff. has. rather stretched a
point in stating the quantity of his war-
like trophy.

GEN. McCLai,t,siel• military reforms in
Washington work like a charm. On
Sunday evening Major General gatler,

who had justarrived frpm Fortress Mon-
rep, and had no permit to produce, was
it,Oeste,d by the patroland held until he
was satisfaCtorily identified. He ex-
pressed. tams& in, strong terms in favor
of this system ofmilitary

'l'nx,SeeretaryofWar, sofa a Walsh*,
ton dispatch. to 114,-alt4CAUßWassed
upon the charges pritf - 1,:0631Q,et
titaig, 14 former heed ofb!;- i....`
Department, against Cfen. iraplesi, -the
present head of the Bureau. Ttle SeP.
retary finds them frivolous.
tamed by any testimony whatsnoviii.'

AOCORDIN to the Memphis Argus the
rebels still have in view the expulsion of
our army from Alexandria, the capture
ofYilashington, and as they are pleased
to term it, "the liberation of Maryland
from 'tile thraldom of Yankee oppres-
sion."

stare notv thirty of Jeff. Davis'
piptes)ti-the .bloyamensiing prison ie

islz:=l
TtIL e

The. Trrerit +.l=--'l.= Incomes
c• t; i'arifll

We annex a careful abstract of the
new revenue act, which provides for
the assessment and collection of en an-
nual tax of 829,000,000, and which was
passed by Congress on Friday. A large
proportion of the bill isdeveted 7.t0 de-
tails respecting the duties of assessors,
the !node of collection, and the penal-
ties for non-compliance with the pro-
visions of the net. The sections rela-
tive to the income tax are of general in-

' terest, and the entire text is given be-
low.

Apporlionmeni
(4: 0,8 Indiana.. MEM

New fiampohlre
Vermont
trithoowbusetß,-.
Rhode Island._

218,408
214 088,
'l'2l 681
110,983

Kansas—
Arkan 488

1,146,5L1
761.127

71,741
'2131,836

Connecticut. .
..

31i8,214 Michigan......
..... 501,763

New York 2,603,918 Florida 77,622
New Jersey 460,134,Texa5.,..............3.56,106
Pennsylvania.... 1,948,719110wa. 452,088
Delaware 74,681!Wineonelr . 619.688
Maryland 476,823 California 254 588
Virg toe 987,660 Minnesota .. -. .... 105,524
North Carolina.. 676.194 Oregon 35,1411
South Carolina... 363,676 New Malice vi.,648
Georgia 584,367 l`tah 26,982
Alabama . 629,813, Washington 7,755
Mississippi ' 413,084'Nehraelta......... 19,321
Louisiana • 386,886' Nevada 4,692
Ohio -1,567,089r oloradu- 22,905
Kentucky • 713.696 Dakota 3,241
Tennessee._ 669,498 Olb't. Columbia.. 49,437

Assessors and Cbllectors.
Sections 2,3, 4 and 5 of the bill

declare the mode of appointing asses-
sors and collectors, and their duties.
The Secretary of the Treasury will di
vide the states, territories and Dis
trict of Columbia into convenient dis
triets, and appoint an assessor and co
lector, who • must be freeholders and
residents in each district. They must
give suitable bonds, and take oath to

execute their offices faithfully.
Mode of ilsses.ment.

Sections 6,7, 8 and 9 enact the
mode of assessment. The direct tax
laid by the act is to be assessed and
laid on the value of all lands and lots
of ground, with their improvements
and dwelling houses, which several ar-
ticles subject to taxation shall be enu-
merated and valued ,by the respective
assessors at the rate each of them is
worth in money on the first day of
April, eighteen hundred and sixty
two : Provided, however, that all prop-
erty of whatever kind coming within
any ot the foregoing descriptions, and
belonging to the United States or any
state, or permanently or specially ex-
empted from taxation by the laws of
the state wherein the same may be sit-
uated at the time of the passage of this
act, together with such property be-
longing to any individual, -who actually
resides theieon, as shall be worth the
sum of five hundred dollars, shall be
exempted from the aforesaid enumera-
tion and valuation, and froth the direct
tax aforesaid. And provided further,
That in making such assessment, due
re,.ard shall be had to any valuation
that may have been made under the
authority of the state or territory at

any period nearest to said tiret day ot
April.

Persons will be required to give writ-
ten lists of lots and dwellings liable to
dirce,t tax, in default of which, or in
case offrandulent return, the assessor
will make such lists; and in ease of
fraud the person offending may also be
convicted before any court having vont-

ietent jurh-liction and fined
•.'neer ro il:ere!, Own,•rs

In ease' of the absTence of property-
owners the assessor must leave a note
requiting ithe owner to present the list
within ten days. If he refuses, the
assessor nay enter the premises and
wake the list. Owners may make out
the lists of property situated in dis-
tricts in which they do not reside, and
the said lists shall be valid and suf-
tieient for the purposes of this act, and
on the delivery of every such list the
person making and delivering the same
shall pay to the assessor one dollar,
which he shall retain to his own use.
Publication of Ti'List,- ~ndRectifications.

After valuations are assessed lists I
must be published by the assessor in
each district, and for twbnty-five days
after publication appeals will be re-
ceived and determined relative to ex-
cessive valuations or enumerations. No
valuation shall be increased without a
previom3 notice of at'least five days.

The Board of Assessors must care-
fully examine the lists of valuation,
and they mayrevise, adjust and equal-
ize the valuation of property iin any
county or state distiict, by adding
thereto, or deductingtherefrom, such a
rate per centum as shall, under the val-
uation of the several counties and state
districts, be just and equitable; Pro-
vided, The relative valuation of prop-
erty in :the same 'county shall not be
changed, unless manifest error or im-
perfection shall appear in' any of the
lists of valuation, it which .caee they
have power to correct the same, as to
them shall appear just right. And
if, in consequence of any revisal,change
and alteration of the said valuation,any
inequality shall be produced in the ap-
portionment of the direct tax to the
several states, it shall be the duty of the
Secretary of the Treasury 'to report the
'same to . Coqgress, to the intent that
provision may be made by law for rec-
tifying such inequality.

When the assessors have completed,
the ltdjuptiliant arid equalization, the
proper quota-dt`the direct tax to each
county and district of a state shall be
apportioned.

Unpaid Taxes
1 Section 31 provides that when any
tax shall remain unpaid fbr the term of
one yeak,the,collector in the state where
the property lies, litii, ing first adVertismi
the made for sixty days in at least 'one
newspaper in the state, shall proceed to
sell, at public lisle, so much of the said
property as may be necessary to satisfy
the taxes due thereon ; together with
au addition of twenty per centum there-
on ; or if such property is not divisible,
as aforesaid, the whole thereof shall be
Old, and accounted for in the manner,
hereinhefore provided..Tfthe propertyadyartrifqr salecahootbesold for the
wenn ofthe taxilue thereon, withAe
said addition thereon, the4ollector shall

pintl4oelite same in behalfofthe Uni-
ted g ' Tor atioh amount and addition.

r iteAdkiejee-=-The Exciae 74.
Aft* Ae...1.0,4 April, 1862, a duty

of five petite per gallon must be paid on
distilled liigievii;r aistillere must keep a
record of the number of gallons they
distill ; the duty'must be raid tt,t the
time of rendering tile nioootiot l; Illuorsdistilled, upon whichtborrilkty has "0 1, I

'~"'~~ ter-, ;~r..,~y*<

be seized and sold; and
arefusal to allow the proper officer to
inspect the accounts shall subject the
refuser to a penaltyOf $5OO. Ferment-
ed liquors pay a tax of two cents per gal-
lon, and brewers must keep an account
of the quantity brewed._ Penalties are
attached for a non-compliance with the
law.

Tax "of Giarraiges and Watches.
Section 57 province wit there shall

be paid yearly upon. every carriage, the
body of.which rests upon springs of any
description, which may be kept for use,
and which shall not be exclusively em-
ployed fur the triumportation of mer-
chandize, according to the following
valuation, including the harness used
therewith :

Not exceeding fifty dollars $ 1
If above fifty and not exceeding one hundred

dollars 4
If one hundred, and not e-xceeding two hun-

dred dollars 8
If above two hundred, and not exceeding tour

hundred dollars ..
....

I('

If above four hundred, and not exceeding six
hundred dollars '-

if above six hundred and not exceeding eight
hundred dollars. ...

30
If above eight hundred,and not exceeding one

thousand dollars • 40

It above one thousand do lars .....
........ .......

.... to

Which valuations shall be made agreea-
bly to the existing condition of the
carriage and harness at the time of
making the entry thereof each year, in
conformity with the provisions of this
act ; and that there shall be, and here-
by is, likewise imposed an anual duty
of one dollar on every gold watch kept
for use, and of fifty cents ow every sil-
ver watch kept for use, which duty
shall be-paid by,the owner thereof.

These articles must be registered and
a certificate granted.

the Income Tax
Sec Col. And bedt further enacted, that

per-ous earning or' having profits; gains
and incomes, in their own right or in trust,
andall companies, institutions, associations,
corporate or not, corporate, andcorporators,
earning or having profits, gains and in-
comes, whieh,prolitit, gains and incomes are
or shall be derived. from sources other than
the property by this act subjected to a di-
rect tax, for the year preceding the first
day of April, Anno Domini eighteen him.
Bred and sixty-two, and each year there.
after, beyond the suns of eight hundred
dollars, derived from any source of busi
ness, trade or vocation, dividends of stook,
interest of money or debts, salaries, inter-
est on legacies, annuities, or derived from
any other source, within or beyond the
boundaries of the United States, shall be
subject to and pay a tax of three per cent-
urn on the first day of April in each year
from and after the passage of this act; and
in computing such profits, gains and in•
comes, there shall be deducts1, besides the
sum of eight hundred dollars, as aforesaid,
all local or state taxes, the wages paid for
labor, and other charges incident to snob
profits, gains and incomes, not including
personal and family expenses, in such man-
ner as to leave the annual net income of
each and every person, excepting the de-
ductions heretofore and hereafter mentlon•
ed, subject to taxation under the provisions
of this act: Provided, That no person,
member or corporatbr of any company,
institution, association or corporation,
elierged or chargeable with a tax under
this act, shall be miluireit or be subjected
individually to taxation for his or her share
of the Futile, gains or incomes of such
.oupany, instlt ition, association or corpo•
ration wbich shall have been taxed under
the provisions of this act, and psid in
whole by said company, institntion, associ-
ation or corporation; but wherethe income
tax is derived iron persons residing abroad,
but drawing money from their property in
this country, the r .te shall be live per

cent. per annum.
"ip.r. And be it further enacted,

That each and every person, company, in-
•ititution, association, corporate or not cor-
perate,„lguiprournio4 ma monti9neill

pr'eiedingBaton, shall, on the first
day of April next, and each year thereaf•
ter, cause a statement to be prepared and
verified by the oath of such person, or by
the oath of the principal manager of such
company, institution, association, corpo-
rate or not corporate, j which statAnent
shall exhibit the amount of profits, gains
and income of said person, company, in-
stitution, asseciation, corporate or not Corr
purate, for the year ending on the said erst
day of April, which statement shall, within
thirty days from the first day of April, be
lodged with thetollector of the excise or
internal taxes for the district in which
the -principal .place of business of such
person or persons, company, associa-
tion, institiltion, corporate or not
corporate, is situated ; and it shall be
the duty of such collector to give public
notice that ho will attend at convenient
places to receive such statement and the
mount of tax or' duty payable thereon,
and shall give a receipt or receipts for the
fonouritpaid; and if any person or persons
earning or having profits, gains or in,
comes, in his own right or in trust above
the sum of eight hundred dollars, as here

lin before mentioned, or any company, in•
stitution, association, ei4oratel o 1 not
corporate, earning or having profits,
gains .or incomes above the eum of
eight hundred dollars, m herein-
before mentioned, shall neglect or
refuse to cause such statement to be
made, lodged with the collector and verifie
ed; as aforesaid the amount of tax or duty
may and shall be fixed by the e,olleotor,
and after ten days'` notice of the amount
so fixed, if not paid, such amount may be
levied by distraint in the manner pressen)r
ed in other cases of delinquency by this
act.

yrom too, swing gavotte.
The Reading Route to the West.

In the New Jersey ()antral, recently
openedforthe trade and travel to the West,
•sve ,-have a competitor to the New York
and Brie; not yet dreampt of by the scion,
title projectors, and "the philosophers
who are about to restore it to its former
position. But being blind. to every notion
of competition, and their dearly beloved

iends being loaded with some forty
more million of reasons for maintaining
their original position, we here present the
characteristicsof this Central route, which,
beyond all doubt, must hereafter be the
carrier of the trade and trat'el of the Fria.

Without,- therefore, stopping tosnatyze
its local business, which every body knows
"is enormous:" It commencm at Ne'w
York, and after passing the«Arry to Jeisey.
City, it thence continues tu,Elizabethtown
where it connects with the New Jersey
Central, and tbende to Ifleston, Allentosni,
Reading and narrishurs, whare the con.
tiection is made with the Pennsylvania
Central,to Pittsburgh. The diStan:.es and
stations are given as follows: From,

1„New-York to Jersey City, I. mile: Maximum, gra.
Jersey City to Halton, 76 " ' &ante to 'leach
lineton to Allentown, • J 7 " direttion about
Allentown to Reading 84 " 86 feet to •the
Seeding to Harrtsborg, 63 " ml,lO.
'Harrisburg to Fhtteborght34o• " 64 11. to Life "Ili,'
Total, N.Y. to l'lttaburri,SM t

From New York to Pittsburgh by way of the
New York and arts the diatanew 4fidrat 4e4lBNro
given as"follows.,--From Neyr-"Yolk 10 Oleici 446
miles. M./althorn gradlerits 75 fekot to the mue:-alFrom Olean to, PenneyMAl 841 U463 10 01441

hlaxitnum gradients not deflu .

From 'MatoMe to Pitieburgh, 79 miles, fita-
atoneavadietila bat W4-11

frotal to-18ntilar.gbkt05tilllPß. Ma#-Ikn ium gr Odien';
46-leet.te the mile

'Vdterononin reVor of New Jersey Central route,
169 miles.
,s4i 1/4 the router tbrifugh Olean is not

yet finished. and as the dietarickby way of
Dunkirk is Inerefier4, with', sairdry trann
shipments which settle the oiestiou ofriv-
alry, it will not be necessary to present the
detail in argument. Over the Now Jar-
sey renteitheguage throughout is the same:
—alike advantageous—the eottutrythrough-
which it passes, is studded with eities anti
Lowrie, the scenery, a ttontimmill feast tothe
eye, anti es the eliniate is not egli *ife&g

fteetion to the Weal travelir, hilt ache to,his

i' ` ' . I ,-.! 1

comfort, we may add, the saving in the
cost of transit, and hazard no reputation In
saving that the route will he-preferred:
We therefore add, that the route is in op-
eration, and is every day illustrating its
advantages; ar.d if the trade of the West is
of any advantage to our city, it can only
be retained by the influence of this route,
and the conversion of the canal between
the cities toga free channel. Then, and
not still then, will New York he in a po-
s.ition tocommand the tradeof the country.
Then; and not till then, will the two cities
become onel—one in interest—one in oho
ject—one in enterpriso—atic\one in rostor•
ing and in maintaining the / cave and liar,
mony of the Union J. M. S.

Nzw Yoitic, July 20,1861.

WEST POINT GRADUATES.---The
Sanitary Commission is procuring in-
formation to be laid before the public of
tho occupation and condition of all liv-
ing graduates of West Point, with a
view of having them brought into the
service of the country.

CA PT. LEOPOLD SAU L, Jr. and Lieut.
Harizel are raising a cavalry company'
which has been accepted by the Gov-
ernor. Both these officers have seen ser•
vice, and none are better qualified to
take command of a cavalry corps.

No INTERCOURSE.-It is stated that the
government will hereafter use every
possible means to prevent communica-
tion through the lines to Virginia by
means of letters, etc.

THE paying of the three months' vol
unteers will commence to-day. The pay
masters and the money are ready.

THE wool clip in Ohio is unusully
large, but theprices are unusually low
about half what they were last year.

GO% . CURTIN 18 at the United States
Hotel, Atlantic city, with his family.

DIED.

Mrs. PRUDENCE JACKSON KE4LKS, wife of
Samuel Keller, and mother-in-law ofHarry Woods,
aged 72 years.

Funeral on WEIM EiDAY, at 9 o'clock, a. in.

ROWLEY GUARDS.—Lieutenant Thomas
A. Hinton is now evroling a company for

three years, to go with Col. T. A. Rowley's regi-
ment. Rendezvous at the "'rime House," Market
alley, near Fifth street. Fall in, men. anti vi 4

-.10 'OW IP--
PITTSBURGH, August 3,1641.

Us COLONEL ALEXANDER HAYS.—By vir-
tue of authority derived from the Honorable

Secretary of War, I wit organize a Regiment fur
service during the War, to rendezvous at Pitts-
burgh, on or bef re the lbth insLant. , The Regi-
ment will consist 01 ten (Ito Companies, and each
Company will be organized as follows: One Captain,
one First Lieutenant, one Second Lieutenant, one
First Sergeant,four Sergeants, eight Corporals, two
Musicians, one Wagoner and eighty-two Friesian—
CI aggregate. AflbtllllllC,ois given of prompt,active

and honorable service. Commanderof Companies
or Detachments and individuals desitowsof taking
part in the struggle which will determine the per-
manence of our tree inittitntionm can report at once
at No. FOI STREET, formerly Adams' Ex-
press (dike.

autzl d ALEXANDER HAYS, Colonel.

MhilteaNTlLtti . in 'l a X tor 186L—-
he books are now ready for receiving the

Mercantile State Tax for lbe year 1161, and all who
wish to savecosta will ao well to call and lake out

)(tit' lwense without delay.
WM. EiClil3ikt.ll,

'ay Treasurer.

LIIs EN i uitEAI) ANI) LACE
NE NO.-OEORO F. R. WHI'L'E. &

On., No. bTith:l4ll', have OD hand a
large stock 01 Linen 'Flircau; 11-4 and 12-4 Pink,
\allow and White Bobbtnet; also, an extra 'inanity
of Pink and White trfe%ituito Bar, by the piece, at
to. lota. aus:.ted

THIRTEENT BAIA 1.5210i-li ATTEN—-
TION—A .low more men wanted to &II up a

company, now recruiting for COL. 'JOWL P.1"41
R.b..ti !Id EN'l'. Apply at CULLEUE BALL, (lii
story) corner Fifth and Suiithtleld etreettr, to

LIEUT. WILWAIN, 13th Regitnent.
A. P. C.ttLew.tilertreant Mel. 1:l.h Reg. ati

To Opplippptivoo.
' The advertiser having beeli restored to
health in a few weeks by n very sirn.-ole remedy,
idler having builerad several yeara with asavers
lung affection, and that dread disease, Oonsumpi•
tion—is anxious to make known to his fellow ent-
erers the means ofcure.

Toan who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used, (treeof charge,). with the dittic-
tiOnfl for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a soucurs roe tiortswerrlos,AS Mlll,
Bscsooms, Esc. The only object of the advertiser
in senuleg the presoriptionsto btsatigtlnf Meted,
and spread igronoottop tritiohlte conceives to be
invaluaßle, and he hopes eVeryvnifferer will try his
remedy, as it will oost them nothing, and may
prove ableafiing.-

Parties wishing the prescription will=sead-
dress REV. EDWARD A. W

Willuunaburgh, Kings county,
New Yorkeel:claw

OG It 11-4-11.-V F 'V
DOLL %I BITTERS

IMPAILID 1801/ 'Tine
Cholee.st and most grateful Tonics and Carmine•
tivea in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally ap.
proved asa Family Remedy for

INOIG_E_S LOCIIRABILT 011R -BDSIDI ACM ,

,

READADIIR k ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS- .

The Weekand Nervous should try it.
Biwa= OP IMPOSITION 1 But one size ofthegenii.

ine, halt pint bottles.) Pnce One Dollar. Dose,
a teaspoonfttl,

BENJAMIN PAGES Jr. & Co.- - -

80LE.PRCTIIINT0416Sold byDruggists stenasallv. t • -4*
kr TO KEST° "4' THE SICK TO

HEALTH.—,Tbe blood must be purified, and all
medicines are useless wlti'bit do not possess the
quality of shraglatlng the blood 'to discharge its
itnpurities into the bowels, BRANDRETEt'dPILLS
possess this quality In ahigh degree, and should
be in every family. They are, equally useful for
children, and adults; adapted to both sexes, and
are innocent as bread, yet BLOAT Einem% 4 A
ILLDICLNI.

The Hon. Jacob Meyers, of Springville, Indiana,
w-itea to De. Hrandreth under date of May 11,

'I have used your invaluable Vegetable Uni-
versal Pills in my family *thee 1888; they hive
always cured, even when other medicines were of
no avail. I have been the meansof my neighbors
using hundredsofdollare,worth and Iam satisfied
they havereceive!'" u'ilionsapiper-ce4t 01siised.
health throeletur fOry. Sl* 'um n this"
reglcm for an LlVer ..thseasestFever and
Ague, and all 'that:4We 'eases with the most
perfect $11006103: fitt% the atethfweat reliance
1n elf alltij trust yourvenerahlelife maybe
thelungu gripearedman.

to prepareso =Gallants medicine for
of * * *

Please stuadme your lowest Inks by_the gross
Sold by TiioB. RhIDPATH,

Pittsburgh, Pa,
And by all respectable dealers in usedios.
augb:daw

WIIIXORTANT TO INVENTORS
Great Union PaieiltAgeney.

ROBERT W. FOR/ICK,
Counsellor ana _Pate* Arent

AT WASHING CITY, D. C
PfOM Hon. Mae.Maw" late Cffinngatioser of Patents.

Woactiossas, D. 04 October 4,1860,
Learning that W Fonwick, FA; is about to

openan office in this City as a Solicitor of Patents,
I cheerfully state that I have long known him as a
gentleman of large experience in such matters, of
prompt and accurate business habits, and of un
doubted integrity. As such I comment( huh thtffis
inventors of the palled States,

—CHARLES ILASON.
fdr.lrenariek.was for nearly four years the Mal&

gerofthe Wtushingtomaranch OfficeoftheScientific
American Patent, Agency of Mesira. Munn • A Ca.,
and-for more than ten years officially connected
witLetild...firtn, and with as experience offourteen
years is every branch relating to the Patent 01311541,
and: the Interest of inventors. je23:dtf

a:em A ryatatu OP FAOTBI
Coneeratfig

cRISTADOROM Wit DYE I
Itts

Pl!re.
powonleiss,

ininagtattenau4—
,

imparts a perfect mina;
or a ensgaificene obtain:, in t,>l

ewe of.t.en ,rnintftes Marie", does
not stain the Stun, and luta never Wan known

OEUSTADOWYS EXCELAIOR RAM: DYE
Manufwetureel by J.ORDITADORO, 6 Amur Reese,
New "'Pak. Bold everywhere, and:applied by all
Hair Drumm

GEO. M. If..E.YHER, Agent,I.oB.:disedm Pittsburgh, Pa

SUN UMBRELLAS AT -REDUCED
PItiCES—A find rate line of Sun Umbrellas

at a large reduction:tem to clogs °Utile stook.
TOM, VAQRUW&OO:

If and 19,1Fiteh street.

BROOMS.--40 dozen Bra -4pm at one
dnar perdoter', for eet3YA. pat-E s._

Goma titsritetka44•Attit.IMO
Dien Gold imd Vektret,.11Apinso, fir sideby :

.LA:

ADVERTISEMENTS.
...lIET.AOIII4.BreT-Or TRCE-MONOSO/V 1ifMIA BLUES,Capt. 0. ILP. Bleatburn.Six

Mile Ferry, who formed a combination with the
Clair Guards, wee the recipients of numerous

valuable articles of clothing before leaving for the
seat of war.

We, the detachment, who received the articles,
take this method of returning our sincere thanks
to the patriotic ladies of our neighborhood for
their generous kindness; Wereceurs them with
f.,el.nge of j-y at the rtflention that they have
deemed us worthy ofthlrif otOidegee atideptfern
in enroll ug outset ,
Constitution and

'I FILM. A.
Regt. Y. V.,

USE, THIS M 4
the war. His late
are invited to call

W. MINTER Full PAT—TWELFTH REGI-
MENT.—The Twelfth Regiment is bereby

nrdered to meet THIS MORNING, at 9 o'cloCk; on
Liberty street, right resting on St. Clair street;
beading east, to proceed to CampWilkins for pay.

By order of
Lamm. Lamm; Adj't. DAVID CAMPBELL,

an7:ltal Colonel Commanding.—

it- RALLY T-coTsF, FLAG OF OUR
COUNTRY.—Fifty good abletodled men

wanted to fill up the ranks ofthe Wilson Infantry,
Headquarters, City Hall. This company, as Boob
as the roll is complete. will be put in service at
once. The opportunity is a rare one, as the Com-
pany will be under command of an old and az-
peneneed officer, who served through the entire
Mexican war, and hasbeen first Lieutenant in Co.
A, Twelfth Regiment. Application must be made
at once to Captain James Chalfant, or David M.
Spence, at City Halt, Headquarters ofthe Company.

au7.3t• JAMES CHALFANT. Captain.

STILL FURTHER REDUCTION IN
PRlcza—Summer Dress Goods; Lace Mon-

t,es, ,te selling at half price to close them out.
Domestic and Staple Goods, a good assortment,
selling very cheap for cash.an 7 0. HISON LOVE, 74 Market street.

DROPOSALS FOR ROOFING-PRO-
PO/3M8 will be received WAIL RATURDAY,

the 10th Inst., for putting a new root on the stable
belonging to the Citizens' PaaeengerRailway Com-
pany at Lawrenceville,

au7Ad J. VERNER, President.
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.
THOSE entitled to Professional Ex-

=nation will meet in the Third WOollsrlitg-
burgh, Aug. 12th, at 9 a. m. ; Second PrOfessional
Examination wffl be held December 14th and 21st

Applications far School/ in the following Dls-
trioth will meet for examination ABfollows:
Aug. 15th, Moon and Finley- at Clinton.

16 North and South Fayette at Sturgeon's
School House.

" 17 Robinson and Upper St. Clair at Mans-
field.

" 20 Snowden and Baldwin at Linfiearl'a
School House.

" 21 Mifflin and Jefferson at Mount Lebanon.
" 22 Elizabeth township andborough at Eliza-

teth.
" 23 Versaillesand M'Keesportat.W.Heesport.
" 27 Penn and Peebles at Esst Liberty.

28 Plum and Patton at hiliath's School
House.

" 29 Fawn and East Deer at Tarentum.. .
" so Indianaand Elbarpaburg at Sharptiburg.

Sept. 3 abater and Hampton at Miller's School
House.

4 West Deer and Pine at Bakerstown.
c Weandless and Rosa at Perrysville.a 6 Franklin, Ohio and Sewickley at Setvick-

leyville.
The examinations will begin at 9 o'clock a. m.
Teachers will please come prepared with a

stamped envelope,beanng their addresa,with their
old certificates enclosed. Teachers are expected
to report themselves for examination in the die-
tricni where they expect to teach, and under no
circumstances veil they be examined in any other.
The puhlio are respectfully invited to attend.

By order of A. T. LOU CHEW,
CountySuperintendent.

778130tGE1, 'ORT Winn AND lita&GO : 8.. oe,
Pittsburgh, July 27th„ 0

DUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby giventhat-
the undersigned isprepared to settleall(Wins

duly alithenuezia, a Old, the Pittsbaziroht Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company, incurred
for purpose! of transportationprior to ElepteMber
71441849, by paying therefor twenty-fire per bent
in cash sad theremainder in scrip, convertible into
the Third Mortgage Bonds of thenewCompany,
about to be organized under, a°plan agreed upon
by the Committee of stockholders and Bondhold-
ers ofthesaid Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad Company, dated Ostober 22nd, 1800.

Parties. holding such claims will apply imme-
diately, at the (Aloe of the underraigneVo. 23
Fifth street. TU. MMiEIL

Attorney for the Purchasing Oom Bee.
au7.'2w2p

SILKBUNTING
I=ll2

CHINTZ FLAGS,
-A T--...

R. WILLIAMSON'S;
NO. 47 ST. CLAIR STREET

ty3
R. -B. BULGER,
EVERY DESCRIPTION OFFURNITURE,

No. 45 Smithfield At t,
PITTIMIROM.

AVULL AS.SOBTILEN't oF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand which we will sell the low.

eat prices forWEL myltkl,oa

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.,
HOPE COTTON MMLIGS,

Allegheny City; Pa.
rs~aisusoauß DP

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OFOSIST.ELIWCTi:tGS,

32 Inchesto 40 Inches Wide.
AV-Orders may be leftat H. CHILD/3 & C0'13.,188

Wood Street, Plttaburickt. oo31:1730
JOHN MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION MUCHANTI
FOR Ti841,3 OF

PIG AftfrAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREXT. BELOW MABEE%

istins TTSBUB.3II.
H. LONG &GEORGE•WLICir,

msrDzwituius.N . ika• GRA T TnlifiGrk.wilt; "be heacT.lnD theliciAlftx. iBo.# 1, 190:p70741 1111PdEt3nigri). • - 4ylAng

QIU BEICHENBACHu sold out, hip lutereat in the Arm of FrifirOigi
REICHENBACH AOO. toFULTON 411 CO, has,OM
daytai=oximn from the firm.

einem will be continued as heretofore
by 1347LT0N & CO.

JOHN REIM E NB&OR will continue to have
charge of thefoundry.

Pitteburgh, Awn:inlet. 1.881
AM £HIS DAY IN RECEIPT OPI another supply of

Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior //vans eligarso
superior Havana Cigari,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
iluperior. Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,,
Superior Havana Cigaiv,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Raimns Cigars, _

Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior ffilVlMltt

.108.
JO& FLEMING,

Corner of the Diamond and Market atreeL
v. a. ............... „JIM CALDWIR., a•

qiiAI4EriVELL &NW,
4947. FURIVISkIPM AND DWANE?lit,
,s Aziew ap cottedpoke,

Gianni, Ur. Ranand Oils
Tarpsulinp, Duck, Licht. and Heavy Drillings. &c.
ailuiv No ea Waida sad 78 Front. sta+sais,.

-

K'& COMPANY,
BOOKEIBLLF;fIS,STATIONERS -

/C+"MBLANK, BOOA= 14.012Mist,. • , iff).lsll,WOOD
, Pittabargh, Pa

Allir.Afull dimwitof Law, Medical and
eallapoona =tang, on bawd.

klft MMal

100 barrels Brownianso, ,•

10 barrels Orushed

II
10 barrels ?evokeTed s- iitatoreandfor site; •

. ja,...,-. a BROS,412 ~,..4..- alined US Wood street.
_in,LT'S, -7":00 - buahela-PrinkeOats, inIL/ store sr 4d tor isak by ' 1

JA
~ •--,..! ... )il r,)1111,MlA. An*Rit• ''' .4aut OarlowNWlmeoliPOSals.

• •-•1_1:4, .J.B
- L.tl .e. 1.1 6--t.7,-..2:,•, 2:,..', if ...r.; 41LI.? .1

" . t.-1.1. .
, ,

_

IRLASUOVIVIO ,

i:,a :-.olll2tatttr
—IN.-

Id.A.r.arrEITTIEI H.E1.2414,
-:Y-40intnt STREW ENTRADICE:r1W ,.....~.'LTIOSE PARTIES WANTING

AL .._lblllt,fiattarnbrotypes at a moderatepile" and
all wacknaltektieen trouble to obtain a good ditetteem

felan aril( peetfully solicited to call.Uri ' casesand frame .1 always on hand.Oric4itiode and satisfaction guaranteed.
_,? C. GLASGOW,

mylti

illOililW* NEVII Sliurriur.
Sewing Machines,

ARE ADAPTED to. -all- kinds-ifFAMILY SEWING,-working etitilly iieffoP
the lightest and hestrest.fabries, atig,..ftrt„LOOK stem talk
alike on h0t,44196IWiked , or POlAocl„9ut.
And fOr fihfre &die; Intrdits
aid Shoe Bill&n& these have no sesior, yitu
alk4 see thenkat,Bo. 26Fifth sizeetiUp !UMW' ,

ap2o:daMtf: is W. B. lasiseeß..
READ. -

- .

NEW
TESTIMONik

FROM W. 11. SCOTTs.,,,L'
.

•

....-

DR. VON M.OSCHZISICE D OPER
TED on ray eqrfiyery akillfilly,iind JOU*eoli re eacisfootiOn. S havemuch ploaeurols'addim

my testimony far the".boriefit of thosewho vitcakthis service:B for th_oremorjt ofDeafness. 12: 7
W. E. 8 TT,87 Fourttr,-2arosti

Pittebureo, ,Inlylllo,lBBt. • •

BE4D'
For some timelbaYeatiffegadtrorerVeafttailiritn

continual noise in the:Seed, yrinclkoseasioned me
considerable pain- and innnytihi*:_l -Ider,it
thereibre_my ' duty to stater,thit 'PW'V,POtir80/UltikEß has entirely ,reatereiti .--Mrlieand totallyremovett
treatment.

FELIX GRANT.
MR. GRANT le well known to me, and perfect re-

liance maybe placed in whathe states in theshove
testimonial

• '

Pittateirgh,:3nlyloo,lB6l;n Te...?

EYE
AND A. tir

NOISE IN TUE DEAD.

DEAFNESS.
DR. F. A. VON lOSOOIIBIO,
ocuttasie

(Lime of the A ustrian army);
Gives his entire and Azoluelvtiatenting 040.01,1pfahidies of the EVE and EitEniitthing`madiaill
Pr surgical attention. to restore eightfold hearing.ersons wishing Ito be treated,byntanlsittiiii for
DRAMA:SS or-I.3LPAIICAD,BIGHTeIiouId apply
Without furtherdelay. They will, in (king so, bene-
fit and give him.hime to do Widows to
%heir case, particularly as the SUMMER, MONTHS
ftre most favorable in the treatment of diseases of
:the fia.4:4l3Mbi'sEYE- Ari.o Tann.

From the hood rede °I-testimonials in his posses-
Mon he will Sub;•,ll3 a few tat is card.

It A e D
From an Old Well Kncern eitigen.

Nor rte last eight years t biavo been deaf in myleft ear, and my rigatonis' tecarne deal Rome sixinontbs ago. 1 resortetil,e, various "-walla and in-curred heavy expeneu 14 endeavoring to .obtalacure, hut get saahelieLdrtun tnl*nntitititallyeIn despait, Ceased my'(illbrfs in this direction, At.the earnest solicitation of iny friends, however,lWas inducted to submit any CMS 1.11 Dr. VON blOl-sollZlB,iika._ lis,an old nitinetiand .10,144-rtitiers, 1-tnoBt 4heeriti:ly4eittity,
barb total/ hearing, Whielf lei now 101 nerfsetn' war,
forty years ago., and I. earnestly resomMenti tie
aflheted with Deaint•Hs; to; evostilt 'r. VON I%IO-SCIIZISHER at ones. ' HEM, Eir.,corner of firaut and bsventli sit este.PoTalgutall, May ;43E41 -

• 71,„%.1.4.0,..r„0.,e„A•
FROM J NO. MIDEVITT,

.Prom the benefit my son derived of till VON
tritittnlen%oloo4l/OICpleasure in, recommending' Mtntsau

clad, as a MostFilleonsatul
JOHNArnavritri 91il1 4k.stilt/tVPittsburgh, May la, 0101.

JAHNDPCMPfIi‘kaVt,AilkWin' ; "

PosT,RsiutT,..,tfiiasolegan
4 ,:n.,__4gLiticMt

MDR. /1)NMOSCLIZISKA: R: Lith Third street.
Pittsburgh—L am bappy„Winfolrul ayou that my
little dangliteri' wfici has 4 Litwin oit4 dlsaf for louryears, hits, under your akin]] tre•atment, entirely
recovered. Ifeel ctultwoWitisfieirthat hearing
Would never have biltah retoreil-by natural causes,
but to your treatment alone is she indebted for it,
and I would earnestly recommend allatilicted with
deafness to consult you at once.

_Respectfully yours, ,

' JOHNIrobitOintltY.

0 FIO El
"

155 THIRD' STREET9

BRTAUFaiBRIMFIELD A.M?
.

-

Medical andSurgical Notice-
gygi, AND„,EARLIR

TIE. FEUER- vf.ELE SKILLFUL
ij orgatexo*v_killig,pgr, - ,1 -SARI-hakaarrived in bibrof..-r-tuatiAtic 4 • " '4""aOfftee at tbe;llkastilligten ,

- i m •',...--1°- ?:'

Cantd-Britige:wherelie *ill!Area • I ' . r'il. -- : ID
'

those delicateorgans embracing operatioason the
same,as Strabismus(CrossEyea t)lht Ward*deformitertieftheAreAdds. as .. PlfreivititteigErolatlfeducated Phttildianlind84 baNtioluilWVoted ten yearsofhis profession life to thetreat.meatof all diseases 0fA...,472,and EAR, and
with a constantly large and increasing practice, it.must be admitted that he pogs . -. : . 4 ~• ..r
advantage oreriztgisCotherjonerain ..

= • ti'4 tise.
who arta-aillioted.switlithelbiloWitig .0.'. 7l!"kecan
receive his services and mßical Mg .. in,

all cases requiring methaq —1,

,n....._utalltiVaottoTork ' • - ''' -Fr 1i,rit: fwwwww,vo, tha4
also, Qom*pumors, Betide or : 4 . , a; Old
tiosoi.Stilaf or IRELnUra.,..wirairi&E..'an
irciallthebroiraie• eases, titt=coessLilly
treated. , _

Dr. Fester will alsovelliirPerclate Completing,
!moilerorabsent- menstruatlin,pooß4ifx‘ofthe

:eminent"Ohms and Sur eonsof P
14 714 .hcir='.t• rn enables p
thoroughly posted in-all • the irnproveroents in

edioine and Surgery, thugenekknik....4l:PSientsto realiad all thebenella tisisitfortfrott
Writers.

Patients shouldconsult itio,DOV4tetc?104111dr •-*"

FORWARllitilitiOnOtil -

MAU
Pious Grata, Bacon, Lax 1, Ihatltirr.

icplicliksknoit DrAdignikesitaaollsgir.
CORNZt 07 KLUX= /alb FIRST STUMM

Pragt.l, 1:0-Itannalo•-artai 131:snatnY.o••=w4v011-Worth_ ,Eli O. On bort & Son, Teittoutlh, .yd
Ott, Reinter 1 atvearingek ei+Brad ,9 ON, ,.,2(M. Bin*lsint' Hone% troVadOrge W.
Anderson, Donlon; Paxton Meeting,.

nellikaptklik .
_

• -

intiutunnst~!'aiLaQdG::..':.KCai

ROBEItjAWk-NVP APIWooiiiiHOLESA.EARQOgitk
TS

Dnc~ytp.,

balks

lark-EX)
xhar

usecti.4.Vlok14111:1:11.1*
geniteratesi
traetedt*,
the safety Iever bee' I
serthWthtprtiess.
AirAfttTl

arhUardil
.gra, t_RA Chitin"-

80 ~,(barrelsTro Vitae *-'; "—^

ut,
. 40 "

',4o#majolo. 034.) knogetimokilfiiii.A
• • N - . co_n/ Q e ok'

dwelling 'house,- with'utt..`ad fire roomswash room, ao. situate on JAVA - ,40p
••

- V.CUTHEUMT, turf.• • s

HEESE----300 box.e) Creanit„Wite.aliktetelvedvitfaitaftoy-Lwow, • COLLINS.
RY PEACILES,-:-.*&hr•7731 44304.°!4,n4i,jetteg1aii,„,Rs 11;01

• e: 11.0404arrettatiyettimifitoWer-
ment.put reeet4 an,Afer 1) •*marti`' • 'l, 1A. 0.10 40 t


